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HEEDLESS HUSBAND 
BROUGHT TO BOOK 

MAURICE R K F O R D ItTST SUP
PORT FAMILY. 

OBDERED BY THE COURT 

Sad State 'o f Affair* Which Came to 
Light Thla Morning-—Need of Mis-
etosary Work at Home—Other City 
Court Oases. 

A sad caaa of want and neglect 
came to view this morning In City 
Court, when Maurice Rexford was ar
raigned on the charge of being a dis
orderly person, his wife being the 
complainant. Rexford was married 
fifteen years ago, when he was earn
ing Si.25 a day, and while he is now 
gett ing a little more in wages than he 
did on his wedding day, his family, of 
wife and three children, lives in a gar
ret and has been supported by charity, 
public and private. 

While Rexford has no money for 
the support of his family he evidently 
has funds with which to defend him
self in court, for he appeared well 
dressed and with an attorney when 
his case was called this morning. Mrs. 
Rexford had no counsel, but demon
strated that she was quite able to 
protect her own Interests with the 
assistance of the Court. 

When Rexford was called to the bar 
nnd the charge read to htm he replied 
that he had not lived with his wife or 
supported her because she was un
clean. Then he leered at the lobby 
aa If ha had said something witty. 

Mrs. Rexford denied his heartless, 
unmanly charge and said there was no 
wash basin in the house and that In 
the 15 years of their married life he 
had' not bought her a hat. nor had ho 
given her a single cent for /clothing. 
W h a t money she had received came 
from her parents. 

Rexford was required to pay $4.60 a 
week for the support of his wife. 

Frank Schuchorwlcz, a boy, was 
charged with assault in the second de
gree. It was alleged that abeut three 
weeks ago he and a companion named 
Cheater Craska went hunting squirrels 
over in Marcy and that the defendant 
•hot the complainant in the thigh with 
a .22 short bullet from a fiobert rifle. 
Jt was stated by Attorney Sexton that 
the prisoner has made It a practice to 

"point firearms at his companions. He 
w a s held under bonds In the sum of 
$260 to await examination Novem
ber 1. 

Edward Murphy, charged with pub
lic Intoxication, was sentenced to pay 
a fine of 110 or go to Jail for 30 days. 

— -Jajnei-O'Brien, chaf fed with the 
same offense, was sentenced to pay a 
fine of $1 or go to Jail for 10 days. 

UTICA LAW LIBRARY. 
I n s o s V i e n t Shelving to Store Large 

N u m b e r of Volumes. 
The present condition of the Utlca 

l a w Library ia in an extremely crowd
ed condition. Librarian Isaac P. 
Blelby has an extremly hard time to 

U n d room for the books most used -by 
the members of) the bar. In the li
brary at the present t ime are over 
18,000 books, between 8,000 and 0,000 
of which are in a lmost dally Use. The 
to ta l value of the books in the library 
Is between 152,000 and $53,000. 

The library was started in 1870. In 
the following year an act of the Leg
is lature was passed establishing the 
l ibrary for the fifth Judicial district. 

- T h e r e is i n annual ap 
$400 by the 8tate of New York for 
books w h i c h are purchased.. by Li
brarian Blelby subject to the approval 
of the officers of the association. 

At the present t ime books .are 
stored in the garret of the Court 
Mouse and In several of the rooms. 
Only those used In the least are thus 
diapered of, bat the necessary extra 
labor called for when ever one of the 
books is demanded by the attorneys 
Is Indicative of the need for more 
room and additional shelving for the 
books now in I k e library, and those 
which are continually being added to 
the large store. 

- AT TtUE STAR. 

Harris and Walters In ' T h e Lamp-post 
> -taspector." Pleased Admirers. 

The new bin at the Star pleased a 
large audience last night. Harris nnd 
Walters In their comedy act entitled. 
"The Lamp-post Inspector," received 
much deserved applause. Thi s act haa 
been seen here before, but evidently It 
has lost none of Its pleasing features. 
Abraham Finckeleteln. a local bary
tone, made a great hit, singing Illus
trated songs. The pictures wf r » gpflfl 
and Judging from its reception last 
evening, this will prove one of the 
most popular numbers of the pro
gramme. The Scottish trio. In songs 
a n d dances, had many admirers. The 
other acts were: Charles Johnson, 
monologulst; Patchln and Clifton, 
songs and acrobatics; Miss Flora Fos
ter, vocalist, and Miss Nellie Magulre 
in her character impersonations. 
Performances will be given every aft
ernoon this week. 

The Fays return" next week ' and 
Manager AralnV^'»»A»w"»rt"»h»t- 7h7 | y ^ ^ " of Paul Stevens g ^ ^ g ^ a 
sale of seats has been very large. ~ ~~ *~~ * ~ ~~ J " 

~ .:. At the Y.r M. C. A. 
Arrangements have been made by 

R. Roberts, M. C. Kenney and H. J. 
Dillenbeck, the committee In charge 
of t h e election night entertainment at 
the Y. M. C A., for a wire which will 
be strung to the association rooms to 
bear the returns. A small admission 
fee will be charged. 

Joe Lorain, the entertainer and 
tnlmie, will be present at the reception 
Fr iday night and will give several se
lections. Admission will be by csrd. 
The reeeption by the members of-the 
boys' department to their parents and 
friends will be held this evening. 

B . Sharp MoAiral Clnb. 
The B.-Sharp Mu«lcal Club held its 

annual .business session at the home 
of Mrs. F. F. El l lnwood. 55 LaFayette 
street, yesterday afternoon. The fol
lowing officers were elected: Presi
dent. Mrs. Ell lnwood; Vice President. 
Mrs. Will iam B. Crouse; Secretary, 
Mr«. Walter N. Kernan; Treasurer. Miss 
Prances Murray. The 'day of meeting 
was changed from the second and 
fourth Tuesday of the month to the 
second and fourth Thursday* -The .first 
programme meeting will be the second 
Thursday in November, the place to 
be decided upon later. 

107TH MEETING. 
Episcopal Ministers Meet h> Wtaitee-

boro To-night and To-morrow. 
The one hundred and seventh reg

ular meeting of the Second Mission
ary district of the diocese of central 
New York will be held in St. Jonu's 
Church, Whitcsboro, this evening and 
to-morrow. _ . . . 

At 7:«0 to-night the Rev. W. O. 
Bentley and the Hev. James K. Par
ker will give addresses. 

At I a. m. to-morrow there will oe 
morning prayer, followed by an ad
dress by the Hev. John Arthur on the 
general convention. At 10.30 holy 
communion will be administered. The 
sermon will be preached by the Rev. 
K. H. Coley. Luncheon will be served 
at 1 p. m. 

At 2:30 p. m. a business meeting 
will be held. 

REPUBLICAN SMOKER 
ENJOYED AT CAMDEN 

County Nominees and Four Hundred 
Voters Wined and Dined In 

tlie Old Town. 
Camden, Oct. 25.—The smoker held 

at Curtlss's Hall last evening under 
the auspices of the Republicans of 
Camden, was a complete success. All 
the candidates on the county ticket 
with the exception of Congressman 
Sherman were present. A letter from 
Mr. 8herman regretting his absence 
was read. The hall was entirely in
adequate to accommodate the mem
bers of all political parties and creed*, 
anxious to grasp the hands and listen 
to the flow of oratory from the party 
nominees. 

The Hon. J. C. Davies, the chair
man of the meeting, assisted by i 
number of party workers, assumed the 
arduous task of Introducing personally 
the four hundred men in the audience 
to the candidates. . . 

George E. Prltchard, candidate for 
County Judge, opened the speech-
making and he was followed by the 
Hon. John C. Evans, candidate for 
Member of Assembly, and W. W. By-
am. candidate for Special County 
Judge. Each made appropriate re
marks. Emerson M. Will is and the 
Hon. H. J: Coggeshall. who needs no 
Introduction to a Camden audlenc*. 
struck on the keynotes of the c a m " 
palgn. 

After the speech-making, refresh
ments were served at the Republican 
headquarters across the street from 
the hall. The innovation was consid
ered by every one present, to be a 
great success and a power for good 
both to the Republ ican party In Cam
den and to the county ticket. 

WEDDINGS IN 
LATE OCTOBER 

FAA66 - YOV SiiHAX Z N l*PT1ALS 
THIS MOKNIXG. 

PERSONAL i . 

MABB1ID AT ST. JOSEPHS 

BRIEFS. 
Donation day at the Woman's 

Christian Association Thursday. 
Miss Morgan will give a recital of 

"Madame Butterfly" at Trinity parish 
house this evening. 

Under the auspices of the Y. P. S. C. 
E., a supper and entertainment will be 
given at the Park Baptist Church Fri
day night. 

Under the auspices of Post Mc-
Quade. Circle No. 17, Ladles of the 
O. A. R., and t h e Sons of Veterans, a 
card party will be held at Pfluke's 
Hall. November IS. 

Pr imary and Junior Union. 
Mrs. Julia Haskell gave a good de

velopment of the Sunday school Irs-
Json. "Elisha at Dathan." at the meet 

ing of the Primary and Junior Union 
yesterday. Mrs. Owens discussed the 
subject, "Teaching Principles—Pre-

, renting New Material." Next week 
prlation of-^petug the fifth Monday In the- momhT 
**--*-- •" there will be ah evening meeting. An 

invitation from Mrs . s 7 D ^ F ^ I e r of4-E- £*&**>. a .sister . o f - t h e bride, who 
148 Columbia street to hold the meet
ing at her home was accepted. It will 
begin at 7:30, and all are requested 
to come on time if possible. Miss Cur-
ran will develop the lessoru__TJae.re 
was an Invitation from the New Hart
ford people to hold the meet ing there 
in the Baptist Church. It was voted 
to go .there one week from next Mon
day. November 7. It will be an even
ing meet ing and in place of the reg
ular meeting. The members will 
leave on the 7 o'clock car, and the 
meeting will commence at 7:30. 

Y. W. C. A, Notes . 
Dr. Angeline Martlne will hive her 

first lecture to the class In home nurs
ing or "first aid to the injured," of 
the Y. W. C. A. next Friday .evening. 

Mrs. Harriet W. H. Greene Is to 
have charge of the traveling class. 
She w a s last year chairman of the 
History Committee at the N e w Cen
tury Club. It will commence Wednes-
rtsy, November 2. The first courttry 
thrsugh which imaginary journeys 
will be taken is Japan. 

Bernstein's Comedians, 
Bernstein's comedians an aggrega

tion of players of general ly common 
place ability, performed at the Majes
tic yesterday afternoon and evening 
before small audiences. Mattie Keene 
as Co., presenting Ella Wheeler Wil
cox's playlet. "Her First Divorce 
£*?*•"- ,?*• t h e Prlr>clpal act on the 
bill. The sketch has been presented 
here before and to better advantage 
than lost night's rendition. With *he 

_ A Stubborn Fact. -.—•«**. 
'""" The* y u s t e t t ~ D r y Ooods Establish 

jnent In Utica Is te l l ing more Neck 
TMr» than all other houses on Genesee 
street put together. Why? 8ee them. 

Robert Ffaser. 
. ; • 177-170-181 Genesee St. 

W h y Not Paint the Town Red? 
- W s sell the best Red Fire Torches 

made in this country. They burn the 
longest and emit the brightest flame. 
Every terch guaranteed. The Big 
Drug and Medicine House. John H. 
Khechan «• Co., .107 Genesee street. 

T h e Delight Girdle Pocusft 
i s being demonstrated here this week. 
You should see It work. Main Floor. 

John A. Roberts * Co. 

slack wire performer, and a couple of 
other acts, it cannot be conscientiously 
stated that the entertainment -ose 
above the grade telrned mediocre. 

. A Thoughtful Man. 
M. M. Austin of Winchester. Ir.d.. 

knew what to do in the-hour of need. 
Hla wife had such an unusual case of 
s tomach and liver trouble, physicians 
could not help her. He thought of a n i 
tried Dr. King's New Life Pills and 
she get relief at once and wns finally 
cured. Only 25c. a,t the Howarth-
Ballard Drug Company and SulHvan 
fc Slauson's drug stores. 

I Respectfully Announce 
that I am not connected with the Har
ris stud is, corner Genesee and LaFay
ette r-treets, but I hav.? accepted a po
sition with Carl K. Frey. No. 11 Broad 
street, where I'll be pleased to cater to 
the wants, photograph ic of mv friends 
and former patrons. David Harris, 
Formerly of the firm of Harris & 

Greene. 

Groom a Popular Employe of West 

E n d Brewing Company—Ceremony 

(Quietly Celebrated — Town-Crowe 

Nuptials—Other Marriages. 
Charles J. Faass, bookkeeper at the 

West End Brewing Company, and 
Miss Sophia Bertha Younghans, 
daughter of Henry Yuunghans, were 
married in the rectory of St. Joseph's 
Church at 7 o'clock tins morning. 
The ceremony was performed by the 
Kev. Father t'eter V%. bcharoun, U. M. 
C.. pastor of the church. 

I n e wedding was a very quiet affair, 
but a pretty and impressive trie. The 
oniy guests present * l the ceremony 
were the immediate relatives of the 
contracting parties. Arthur J. Young-
hanx, a brother of the bride, acted as 
best man. Miss Carrie A. Faass, a 
sister of the groom, was matron of 
honor. 

The bride was attired in a beauti
ful brown traveling suit, with hat to 
mutch, fehe carried a shosYer bouquet 
of bride ruses. The matron ot honor 
was attired In a beautiful dress of 
blue silk. She wore a blue beaver 
hat and carried a large bouquet of 
pink carnations. , 

The groom presented his bride a 
costly and beautiful pearl pendant, 
wnlch was imbeded with pearls and 
diamonds. He gave his best man a 
pair of handsome gold cuff buttons. 
The bride's favor to the matron of 
honor waa a gold signet ring. 

After the ceremony the party was 
driven to the home of the groom, 37 
Hobart street, where a wedding break
fast wns served. The interior of the 
house was profusely decorated ana 
the t ibles were ornamented with -*ut 
flowers, carnations and chrysanthe
mums. The guests present at the 
breakfast were only the near relatives 
of the bride 

F a s Mr. and Mrs . Faass left on the 9 
o'clock train on their wedding trip, 
which will Include a visit to the me
tropolis. They will be at home to 
their friends at their newly furnished 
home at 39 Noyes street after Decem
ber 1. The wedding gifts were many 
and costly. Most noticeable among 
them was a check for a substantial 
sum, and a beautiful token from the 
groom's associates at the West End 
Brewing Company, together with 
many pieces of si lverware, cut glass. 

e and brTc"-a-"prac. 
The bride is a popular young lady, 

who with her many amiable qualities 
and her pleasing personality has made 
a host of friends. She Is held In the 
highest regard in the circle in which 
she m o v s i — T h e groom Is an estl-
mable resident of this city, who en-
Joys a wide acquaintance. He has 
fcr. a number of years past and is at 
present the courteous and efficient 
bookkeeper at the West End Brewing 
Company. He is held in the highest 
esteem by his associates and the public 
at large. Their friends will extend to 
them their heartiest congratulations. 

Town-Crowe. 
— "In" the presence of only the Immedi
ate relatives of the contracting par
ties. Miss Mary Louise Crowe and 
Philo E. Town were married in St. 
Patrick's rectory at 4 o'clock this af
ternoon. The ceremony w a s performed 
by the Rev. Father Henry P. Hyland, 

-assistant pastor o f - t h e church. The 
couple were attended by Miss Grace 

acted aa bridesmaid, a n d Edward T, 
Crowe, a brother of the bride, who 
acted as best man. 

The bride was attired in a dove-
color traveling dress. She wore a 
black picture hat and carried a white 
prayer book. The bridesmaid was at
tired in a dress of blue crepe de 
Paris, which was trimmed with white 
chiffon. She wore a large black pic
ture hat and carried a shower bou
quet of white bride roses. 

At the conclusion of the ceremony 
the party was driven to the home of 
the bride's parents. 650 Sunset ave-
nue. where a reception waa held. They 
were the recipients or many useful and 
valuable wedding gifts. Most notice
able among them was a solid silver 
tea set from the employes of the 
Olympla Knit Goods Company, at 
which place the bride had for some 
t ime past been employed as book
keeper. Other gifts included many 
pieces of cut glass, s i lverware and 
furniture. Mr. and Mrs. Town will 
reside at 127 Taylor avenue and will 
be at home to their friends after De
cember 1. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Crowe: She is a 
popular young lady, who with her 
many amiable qualities has made 
many friends. The groom is well 
known and holds a responsible posi
tion with the Utlca & Mohawk Valley 
Rai lway Company. 

The H o s t .Popular Shades —• 
of Crepe de Paris. Crepe de Chines 
and Chiffon Voiles will be sold Wed
nesday « t 08c. Regular $1.60 value*. 

John A. Roberta & Co. 

A Profitable Location. 

Busiest Dry Goods Establishrn^nt In 
Utica and save money, A tremendous 
variety at exclusive low prices. 

• • Robert Fraser. 
177- lTO-l t l Genesee St. 

Calc Service 

until 1 a. m. at the Butterfleld Grill 
Room. Business M e n s lunch from 12 
to 2 p. m. 

Unprecedented. 
The ensrmous Cloak and Suit busi

ness being done this season nt The 
Busiest Dry Goods Establishment In 
Utica is unprecedented in the history 
of this popular house and department. 

Robert Eraser. 

: LochncT-Dowe. 
Frederick W. Lochner of Oneida 

and Rose Man.' Do»-a^were married at 
St. John's rectory yesterday afternoon 
b y t h e Rev. Father O'Connor. WTTTiam 
Lochner. brother of the groom, and 
Miss Delia Evans of Canastota were 
the attending couple. The bride is a 
daughter of Mrs. I. •&. Jones of Blan-
d i m street. The groom, who Is the 

Miss Monroe of A. L. Oweus's has 
been visiting in Amsterdam. 

Lee Laufer has returned from the 
St. Louis exposition. He also visited 
in Fresno. 

Miss Katherlne Brown has been vis
iting at her home In Leonardsvillc. 

Irving L. Block of New York is the 
guest of his parents in town. 

Miss Amelia Zimmerman leaves to
morrow for Dayton, O., where she will 
spend the winter. 

Miss Evelyn Bingham of Mary street 
entt-riuins Miss Mary Tuttle of New 
Berlin. 

Miss Anna Dolan of i*ooper street 
has as her guests Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
M< Ardle of Gananoque, Can. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Capron and 
granddaughter. Miss Pearl, have re
turned from a visit in Warren County, 
111. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J. Dutcher of 
4 2* Genesee street will celebrate their 
silver wedding anniversary to-morrow 
night. 

Mrs. M. 8. Carpenter of Frederkk-
burg. Ia.. a former resident of this 
city, is the guest of Mrs. J. M. Enquedt 
of Steuben street. 

Dr. John II. Lewis has returned to 
Cincinnati after spending a week with 
his parents, the Rev. and Mrs. J. R. 
Lewis of Deerneld. . 

Gilbert Lewis, nephew of Mrs. Sarah 
Mitchell of 66 Water street, has re
turned to his home in Detroit, Mich., 
after a visit in town. * 

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Seeber of 
Old Forge, who have been the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Brough of 83 Stule 
street, have returned home. 

Mrs. Tallmadge and Miss Pritchett 
have returned home after a pleasant 
visit, which was spent in New York, 
Brooklyn and New Jersey. 

Mrs. C. J. Disbrow of Jewett place 
has returned from New York. She at-

LOCAL SPEAKERS 
TO BE HEARD 

IMPOltTANT POLITICAL 

1XG TO-NIGHT. 

IN REPUBLICAN 

MEirr-

CLUB 

Cuiiipnitfn IMHICH \ \ ill He Discussed by 
Gentlemen Well k n o w n at H o m e — 
Henry L. Gate* Will Define Ills Po
stilion-— Political Notes. 

Henry L. Gates, the Republican 
nominee for Member of Assembly, will 
make his Initial appearance of the 
campaign at the meeting to be held 
this evening in the assembly room of 
the Republican Club on Blandina 
street. Mr. Gates Is a forceful speak
er and whatever he may have to say 
regarding his position as candidate for 
Member of Assembly will be particu
larly interesting at this time,. Arthur 
J. Lowery. president of the Coijklmg 
L'nconditlonals, will preside and the 
other speakers will be Wllliain C Mc-
Adam. candidate for Alderman in the 
Fourth Ward; Seward. A. Miller. 
Charles D. Phillips, A. C. Coxe. Jr.. and 
AsslaUnt District Attorney Lee. 

Chairman t'opgeshall - last evening. 
received a telegram from Congress
man Sherman announcing that the 
Hon. Seth Low would address the 
meeting In Clinton which i« to be held 
on the evening of Wednesday of next 
week. There will be a huge demon
stration In the college town on thnt 

REPUBLICAN RALLIES. 
Thursday. Oct. 27. at • p. nv—' 

WATERVILLE—Meeting at Opera 
House. Speakers: Job E. Hedges 
of New York, the Hon. James d. 
Khernmn, the Hon!. John C. 
Davies. 
The HLII. Cary Stinger will pre-

_ Side. The Republican 1'halanx 
and Unconditlonals will alte.i 1. 
Special train will leave Ctlca at 
6:10, returning from Watervllle 
at 11 30 p. m 

Thursday. Oct. «7. at S p. ni.— 
VIENNA--Meet ing at Meay's Hall. 

.Speakers: . The Hon. H. J. Cogx«-
shall. E. M. Willis, the Hon, John 
C. Evans. 

. . . . ., , . „ _ , occasion. All the marching clubs in 
tended the convention of the O. E. S. | the county will be Invited to partici-
ind afterwards visited relatives In ; p a t e . The Hon. Seth Low ia one of 

Friday. Oct. 28, at 8 p. ax.— 
WHITESBORO—Meeting at Town 

Hall. Speakers; The Hon. Jumes 
H. Sherman, the Hon. H. J. Cog
geshall. E. M. Willis. 

Saturday; Oct. 29, at 8 p. m.<— 
WKSTKRNV1LLE — Meeting at 

Met-han Hall. Speakers: Tallesln 
Evans. E. M. Willis and others. 

Saturday, Oct. 29. nt 8 p. in.— 
FOKF.STPORT- -Meeting at Ma

sonic H.:ll. Speakers: The Hon. 
J. S. Sherman, the Hon. H. J. 
Coggeshall . the Hon. J. Williams 

', and Emerson M. Willis. 

Tuesday, October 25, 1904. at 8 p. m.— 

EAST S T E U B E N — Meeting at 
French Road Schoolhouse. 
Speakers: The Hon. H. J. Cog
geshall, W. F. Dowling. Tallesln 
i : \uns . ^ 

WILLIAM F. DENNY ] 
MAKES STATEMENT 

r-

TELLS O F T1LK 81 XDAY XIGUT 
FRACAS. _ . 

HAD BEEN ILL FEELING 

UNIONS. LODGES . 
— AhO SOCIETIES 

New York. 
Mrs. John Sponable and her slster-

ln-law, Mrs. Clara Ellthorpe of Johns
town, who have been visiting Mrs. 
Sponable's mother, Mrs. Mary Tun-
bridge of this city, have returned 
home. 

William P. Carney was surprised at 
his home, 18 Huntington street, last 
night on the occasion of his birthday. 
A handsome horn-handled umbrella 
was presented the hosL 

Mrs. A. C. Olson and sons, Andrew 
and George, of 216 Miller street, ar
rived home last night from a three 
months' visit at Mrs. Olson's former 
home in Scotland. 

Announcement is made of the mar
riage of Carl Strobel to Miss Marion 
St. Clair Stone, both of this city, which 
took place July 4 at Baldwinsviile. 
the Rev. J. C. B. Moyer performing 
the ceremony. 

Dlshop m n t H w . — OTmstead, Miss 
Lucy C. Watson. Sister Mary Johnson, 
Miss Julia Grosvenor. Miss Violet 
Tourtellot and other Uticans who have 
been attending the Episcopal conven
tion at Boston, are expected home to-
nlght or to-morrow. , 

the brainiest m d i In the country. He 
has been president of Columbia Uni
versity and Miyor of Grenter N<MV 
York. Few men are as well qualified 
.is he to discuss the great Issues of the 
day. . . _ . _ . 

Julia Blrthhiftle of 17 Kirkland 
street celebrated her ninth birthday 
last evening and entertained . about 
twenty of her girl companions. Se
lections were rendered on the piano 
by Miss Catharine Kiniry. Refresh
ments were served. 

Uticans registered at New York ho
tels are: F. Roth, G. A. Moore, Miss 
C. Tanner, at the Royal Arms; A. H. 
Sawyer, at the Seville; E. H. Plxley, 
at the Murray Hill; E. O. Gifford. at 
the St. Denis; J. J. Nerbach, W. B. 
Bell, at the Grand Union; J.- Living
stone, at the Herald Square, and H. 
Moak, at the Park Avenue. 

The Rev. W. B. Wallace left yester
day for Amsterdam to attend the 

rick; 110 Hayes has 100 plurality in 
, Tenth ward; $7 5 to $25 Willis is elect-

New York_State .Baptist Association. | . , y t»R p»A.»v»if t.«« Kfl.nn* m a j » H f V 
which Is tb be h e l d ' there this week. 
He will deliver an address Thursday 
evening. The other delegates. Miss 
M. Ella Marshall. Mr. and Mrs. James 
W. Rayhlll . Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Gib
son and Mrs. N. A. Johnson-, left to
day. The convention will close Thurs
day. 

Louis A Mitchell, formerly of this 
city, for the last two years employed 
as a civil engineer by the Canadian 
Pacific Railroad, haa accepted a posi
tion with the Cleveland, O., Street 
Railway Company. He will assume 
his new duties November 1, and will 
be associated with Mr. Clark, at one 
time connected with the local street 
railway company. 

."Cousin Kate." 
Miss Roselle Knott will play the 

leading role in "Cousin Kate," which 
comes to the Majestic Thursday even
ing. At the very start of the play an 
original and amusing situation Is cre
ated by the heroine fall ing In iove 
with the fiance of her cousin. The 
queer mix-up Is not realized by any 
of the three until the close of the sec
ond a c t and meanwhile there comes 
a delicious series of misunderstand-
4«g*;—whose piquancy is enjuyed by 
every listener. How Kate sacrifices 

At a business meeting of the Repub
lican Phalanx last evening invitation* 
from out of town clubs were consid
ered and the one to appear In Whltes-
boro Friday evening, aceepted.—It wns 
also decided to go to Clinton one week 
from to-morrow evening. According 
to decision a day or two ago. the club 
will also go to Watervllle Thursday 
evening. 

The Democrats of the Eleventh 
.ward had a meeting last evening. 
James Leonard presided and Samuel 
Crandall was secretary. Pol ice and 
Fire Commissioner Fred J. Davis 
spoke. ^ ^ ^ ^ 

The German Democrats of the city 
will hold a meeting at the local head
quarters of the party this evening. The 
speakers will be Emll Hoeschster of 
Chicago. F. Z. Jones of Rome, the 
Hon. John J} Gibson nf tilisl—CilX-
and Prof. Will iam H. Squires, the 
nominee for Congress. Some of the 
addresses will be In German. 

The local branch of the 8oclal La
bor party is to hold a meeting in Turn 
Hall Thursday night, when an address 
will be delivered by Daniel De Leon, 
the party candidate for Governor. 

More wagers have been posted as 
follows: 

At Bryan's—Two of $25 to J t * on 
Herrick, taken: $5 on Mason for As
sessor; $20 to $15 on Herrick. taken; 
$25 Roosevelt has 25,000 plurality tn 
New York State; $10 to $8 on Her 

in New York State, 
At the Lafayette Hotel—$5 on Her-

frtck, takem t iO on Herrick; $10 on 
Gates; $10 on Parker, and $10 that 
Herrick carries Utica. to be taken as 
one bet; $20 Scheiderman gets 100 
plurality in Second ward, taken; $7 to 
$10 Burke doesn't get $00 plurality in 
Eighth ward; four of $25 that Roose
velt carries the State by 50,000, all 
taken; $26 that Roosevelt , carries 
Utlca; two bets of $10 to $8 on Her
rick. both taken. 

At the Sauer Cafe—$5 on Luker, 
taken; $5 on Gates, taken; bets of $25. 
$15 and $10 on Luker; $5 on Mason; 
$10 on Mason; $25 Roosevelt earries 
Utlca; $10 on Mason, taken; $25 that 
Roosevelt- has mor«» votes than Her-
rlck In the State; $10 to $8 on Prl tch
ard. 

AT THE ORPHEUM. 
Society Women May See Themse lves 

aa Otliers See Them. 
At the Orpheum this week. Miss 

Amelia Summervllle. who has, tempo
rarily at least, forsaken the ranks of 
the legitimate for th» !»•• exacting 

everything for her cousin, and yet in 
the end wins the handsome young art
ist for herself it takes the remaining \ I s ' l thers see t h i m 
two acts of the comedy to tell. The ; o f t n e hollowness a 

i emphatic success of "CouslH Kate" at^e ie ty-eomprise a number which U one 
' t h e Hudson Theater in N e w York last j Qr the most artistic that ha i" 'ever 

season, is an assurance that it will be been, seen in the programme pf any 

and m o r e ' remunerative work of 
vaudeville, has a neat little bit for so
ciety women, for she has the power 
and gift to gi'e_them to see themsel's 

Her il lustrations 
of the hollowness and small talk of so 

a treat to patrons of the Majestic. 

'he Twent) -eighth ~Sep~irate~ Com-
pany's nis i dance of the season, at 
the Armory last evening, w a s enjoyed 
by about 600 persons. Bergner's Or
chestra furnished music. The com-

- . . ^ . . „ = . . . „ „ . , . . „ „ „ „ v mlttee in charge of the series this sea
son of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad W. Loch- {*«»•• includes Sergts. J. H. Redmond. 
ner, Jr., of Oneida, formerly of Utica, 
is an employe of the N e w York Gen
eral Railroad. _Both have many 
friends who extend best wishes. 

In Honor of Gen. O. O. Howard. 
The following gentlemen will have 

charge of the meeting of the Oneida 
County Veterans' Association at the 
Munson-Will iams Memorial November 
3 in honor of Gen. O. O. Howard of 

28th Separate Company Dance. 

vaudeville house. Her songs, too. are 
- f n o t the least of her charming enter

tainment. 
•—Louis A. Simon, Grace Gardner & 
Cornglve a skit called T h e New 

W. M. Remmer, ETK. Miller. Quarter
master Sergt. C. F. S c h m i d t Corpls. 
C. H. Adrean. E. Peterson and M. J. 
Sullivan. Hospital Corps Private J. C. 
Loftus and Musician J. H. Barrow-
man. 

Book from President Roosevelt . 
A book from President Roosevelt, 

with his name written on the fly leaf, 
and some pictures from Charles Dana 

New York: Thomas R. Proctor John i Gibson, will be among the valued ar-
C. Hoxle. D. C. Hurd. Lewis A. Jones ! t ides for sale at the Plymouth Church 
George S. Dana. MaJ. John Kohler, t&ir- Mrs. L. N. Southworth. chair-
John B. Jones, Gen. Rufus Daggett H !«^an of the Fair Committee, has sent I 
I. Johnson. E. H. Rlsley. Charles M. j l i t e r s to many well known people. In 1 
Dngwell and Tfrdlrand Buehler. Mr. j behalf of the fair, and h i s received 

' most satisfactory responds . 

Picture- of King's Daughters. 
The King's Daughters of Olivet 

Church met l i s t evening at the horn* 
of Miss Mabel Pierce of 1D> B r l n e k T -
hoff avenue. The party had a group 
picture taken. After th^ busing's 
meeting a social session wns enjoyed 

Proctor will pr&slde a: the meeting. 
The Rev. R. E. Burton of Syracuse 
will also make an address. An invita
tion will be extended the veterans of 
Herkimer County to be present. 

Educat ion m "the South. . 
An address on the subject of the 

work n ^ d e d in the education of the 
poor white people In the Southern land the occasion was a very pleasant 
States, and th* progress of the efforts ! one. 
there, was delivered this afternoon at ' 
the N>w Century Club by the R v. 
Lyman Ward ;»f Camp Hill. .Ala. y,- . . 

n<l>:«5:r'tl r-sti".r.rt f •- the training o{ 
white yo-.:th«\ He i-. ;'i<» «r.i»*t of tf,P 
r.ev. J. D. Corby, an old friend ard 
clascma.te. 

A \ o v e l Idea for I't.'ca. 

A Big Reward. 
Buyers of Furs at The Bulset Dry 

Ooods Establishment In Utira are re
warded by money saving prices rot to 
be fonnd elsewhere. Prove I t b y com
parison. Robert Eraser. 

177-17»-1«1 Genesee St. 

-oom.«—d<»n. parlor, library, bod roor,. 
d)r:ng, ro. -^ n'd kitchen. \ | j xr»\m->:c 
to see it. Fourth floor. John A. Ro»>-
*rts*& Co. 

Special Drew Good* Barcaln. 
i.OOO yards $1.50 Crepe de Parts. 

Crepe de Chines and Chiffon Voiles at 
• *c yard. See window dispia>. Gooos 
go on sale at 8 o'clock Wednesday. 

John A. Roberts A- Co. 

Gloves for Men and Women. 
All our gloves are of the better sort. 

Dent's. Fowne's and Perrin's In for
eign and Flsk. C'.ark A Flagg's In do
mestic. 

Sherman A Lacher. 52 Genesee St. 

BlnnVet Week. 
T h s Is Blanket week at The Rj5<«.«> 

Dry Goods Establishment in I'tlra. It's 
your opportunity to buy season's sup
ply at the lowest prints ever offered 
the trade. Robe-t Frnner 

1 7 7 - 1 7 l - l $ l Genesee St. 

Coachman,'J_whlch Is as keen and ns 
snappy as the cracker on a whip. It is 
more pretentious, better conceived and 
more skilfully developed than the 
usual vaudeville farce and keeps the 
audience in a side-aching spasm from 
rise to fall of curtain. Mr. Simon 
shows talent which will be hsard from 
In a biggfr sphere than that in which 
he now exercises it. 

Eckhoff and Gordon have a musical 
Fketch which is entitled to be called 
"breezy," because there Is certainly 
a lot of wind in it. 

Fred Ward, story teller and parod
ist, tells some tales which testify to 
his very retentive memory and his 
careful and thorough reading of the 
newspapers. His parody on the popu
lar songs is quite ingeniously worked 
out. 

The Orpheus Comedy Four gave nn 
act which seemed to please so well 
thru they were repented!y recalled. 

Mclntyre and Rice have a sket 'h 
railed "Brannigan and th^ Leading 
Lady." whlrh is fully ripe for the 
pruning knife of time. If about 1"> 
minutes 0 f it were cut out It wouldn't 
hurt the skit and would help the 
audience. 

Mardo. the Juirslrr. is No. 2 on th" 
bill, and thore r h o are a little tardy 
are mercifully spared. 

The kinodrome shows some new ar: 1 
plea^inc pict;iref-. 

Summarized. Amelia Furr.mervllle 
who is on Just bf-fcre th-- intrtrmfi«-

c!v«r-, Just 
(••"•111 the while .ind th" prlio o,' ?>«»-
v.iss'rtr. T l v v 'r» n\ •"!ir,nt. . i r i flrd 
r^neral fav^r. Th" r.ir>n<•• n o' the MM 
f > In In >̂ m*r-»r -v'-ii• h. TS a ru!<» 
wns w ! l received In different parts of 
the house. 

Local Union, No. 63, of the Garment 
I'ressers held a regular meeting last 
evening in Labor Temple. There was 
a large attendance. John Royle, a 
representative of the Fall River Tex
tile \ \ orkers, addressed the meeting 
in behalf of his striking brethren of 
that city. The local organisation con
tributed $5. The Garment Workers' 
Union wiil celebrate Its second anni
versary November 7, with a smoker. 
One new member was admitted by 
card. 

Local No. 40 of the UnJTed Garment 
Workers of America Initiated six new 
members last night. A movement is 
afoot for the organisation of an aux
iliary and on November 14 another 
meeting will be held, to take further 
action in the matter. A donation was 
voted the striking textile workers of 
Fall River, Mass. Several amendments 
which are to be voted upon at the 
Buffalo convention were acted upon. 

The Auxiliary to the Sons of Veter
ans last night acted on two applica
tions and initiated one. A supper is 
to be held in Huron Hall Saturday 
night, and everyone interested In 
Grand Army affairs is invited. The 
auxiliary will be inspected November 
•*« hy Mrs. Julia Manahan of R s e a 
ester, one of the division officers. 

The local branch. Brotherhood of 
Railway Clerks, initiated three candi
dates last night and received two ap
plications for membership. The divi
sion will give a dancing party at ths 
Auditorium next Monday evening. 
Bergner's Orchestra will furnish m u 
sic and Caterer Owens will serve. 

Earlier In llic i>u> Ho a w l tins Itat i ina 
Had Disagreed—He WAS Carrjiiiaj 
a Fence I 'ukct at llu> TUar l i e \\*M 

blMit—Ills Condition. 

The condition of William P. Denny, 
who was shot Sunday night by Fran
cesco Feroljto on lower N'icholssir<»et, 
took a turn somewhat fur the wurM 
y* sierduy ufteruuon, and he *aa ;U 
great agony. In a further examination 
of the wound by surgeons the course 
of the bullet was traced through the 
left lung, which It had perforated, 
ynd tuMaid the pleural cavity. The 
oiher bullet, which was in Demi) s 
lett hand, was extracted yesterday by 
Doctor Hyla-nd. i t broke a bone ia 
the hand. 

Denny, who had previously believed 
his wound to be trivial, changed his 
attitude when he learned of hfs seri
ous condition and made a s ta tement 
late yesterday afternoon to Coroner 
Dodd in the presence of Assistant Dis
trict Attorney Lee and Chief of Pollca 
Cleveland. D. J. Kelly, clerk of th* 
City Court, took down the statement 
and had It formally acknowledged. 

Denny told the officials that there 
had been s o m e HI feeling between 
himself and the three Italians earlier 
in the day. He was with two other 
men and when they encountered each, 
other there were some surly words. 
Denny and his companions cams a long 
the sidewalk, on the west side of 
Nichols street, walking toward Broad 
street. The Italians stood across t h s 
walk and refused to budge an inch. 
Denny said they ordered the Itallana 
to get off the walk and upon their re
fusal he and his two companions) 
walked around them. Words passed 
between them, he said, but no blow* 

|-wers s truck- from either side. About 
five minutes later Denny's party re
turned and Denny was carrying a 
fence picket which he was using as a 
cans. W h e n they were about e ight 
feet from the Italians, the tallest of 
the two. w h o has been identified a s 
Francesco Ferollto, 1st drlvs the con
tents of a revolver. Aftsr the first 
shot Denny ran. and as he was m a k 
ing his way across the street another 
shot struck him In the left hand. 
Then he became unconscious. 

John Fontero, a one-armed Italian 
who was in the melee and was found 
on the ground after Denny had been 
taken away,. Is also in t h s hospital, 
and it la believed he has a fractured 
skull. The blow wnlch he received, 
together » u > * »h« Jttsj *•• — • • • • • » j -
ing at the t ime formed a combination 
which knocked all recollection of the 
affray out of his head. 

Denny has Identified Francesco F e 
rollto as the man who shot him. F e 
rollto Is 20 years of age and has been 
In this country only a short time. 

Skenandoah Lodge will work the 
second degree to-night. All Odd Fei^ 
lows are invited to be present, as new 
features will be added to the degree 
work. 

St. Regis Tribe. I. O. R. M.. last 
night decided to hold ths annual 
dance In Maennerchor H a l L 
10. 

Utica Lodge. No. 31, B~ P. O. E.. 
elected one new member and Initiated 
three candidates last night. 

The Machinists' Union Initiated two 
candidates last n i g h t 

Bavarian Sick Aid Society. 
The Bavarian Sick Aid Society held 

its twentieth annual entertainment 
and bal lat Maennerchor Hall last 
evening. Joseph Imhoff presented a 
series of moving pictures. A German 
supper was followed by dancing to 
music furnished by Younghans's Or
chestra. The Floor Committee con-
slsted of Joseph Vaeth, Otto Krel l and 
Matthew Hegenberger. The supper 
was served by Mrs. Jacob Schuck, 
Mrs. Edward B. Vaeth. Mrs. Emll 
Vaeth. Mrs. IgnaU Guggels, Mrs. M. 
Guggeis and Miss Delia Vaeth. The 
affair was a success. The General 
Committee in charge consisted of Ed
ward E. Vaeth. Louis Algner, George 
F. Wagner. Mathias Hegenberger. 
John Endermann. Otto Krels, 
John Altschafel. Matthew Appier, J o 
seph Imhoff and I g n a u Guggels. 

- T W O W E D D I N G S DT ROME. 

Miss E m m a L. Neiss and Miss Mabel 
D e c k e r the Brides. 

Rome, Oct. 25.—At St. P e t e r s 
Church yesterday took place the mar
riage of Matthew H. Mahaney and 

; Miss E m m a L. Neiss, both of this city. 
i The attending couple was Walter 

Bymes_as best man and MlasMaxgarat 
Toomey as bridesmaid. The Rev. 
Father Murphy performed the cere
mony. At its conclusion a wedding 
breakfast was served at the home of 
the bride's father, 18$ River street. 
A m o n g those present at the ceremony 
and reception were the groom's fath
er. Dennis Mahanty. and his brother 
and sister, James and Miss Mary Ma
haney of Ogdensburg. A l though the 
wedding had been k e j t very quiet, ths 
bride received many handsome pres
ents. Mr. Mahaney, who was recent
ly appointed agent for the American 
and Adams Express Companies' Rome 
ofnce.received a very handsome Morris 
chair from the employes of the office. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mahaney have gone to 
Boston and other New England Dolnla 
to spend a week, and" on their return 
will make their home in this city. 

Webb-Decker. 
Rome, Oct. 25.—At the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Milford H. Decker. 100 Dox-
tater avenue, yesterday afternoon, 
took place the marriage of their 
daughter. Miss Mabel May Decker, 
and John Webb, both of Rome. T h s 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
Will iam M. Hydon in the presence of 
about 35 -guests-from- Rome, Utica. 

Salvation Army. — 
At the Salvation Army barracks. 231 

Bleecker street, to-night, a lively gos 
pel service will be held. For the past 
three weeks the meetings have been 
very largely attended and much appre
ciated. To-night a special programme 
has been prepared. The speaker will 
be AdfuTant Young, while special solos 
will be sung by Cadet E. Rice and oth-
ern g " i e d l n n i "" " " pU11" wnT or
gan will be given by Mr. McNeil. 

_ |ncreased Force of Help 
to satisfy the great season's demand 
In Cloak and Suit department. Ths 
Busiest Dry Goods Establishment In_ 
L'tlca has had to increase on their large 
force of help. The very best attention 
Is now assured. Robert Eraser. 

177-179-181 Oenesee -St. 

Verona Mills. Oneida and D u r h a m -
vllle. The bride was attended by her 
sister. Miss Pansy C. Decker, and the 
best man was E. T- Gar lick. The bride 
wore navy blue, with black silk trim
ming, and her sister wore a white s i lk 
waist and brown skirt. 

After the ceremony a wedding* din
ner was served. Mr. and Mrs. Webb 
left this morning for Ogdensburg. 
where , they expect t o m a k e their fu 
ture h o m e . The bride came here with 
her parents from Verona Mills a year 
ago. The groom for the past five years 
has been a fireman on Jhe R., W. A O. 
Railroad. - ~——"-~ 

Stocks and Betta. 
W e are showing many new styles in 

stocks and girdles. Beautiful buckles 
in colored pearl and metal. 

Sherman A Lacher. 52 Genesee S t 

Rogers, Peet & Co. and 
,Hart, Schaffner & flarx 

Over-Coats 
oT DISTINCTION 

ehesteri eld; 
>urtouls 
Paletot, 
Tourist; 
Ryton; 
Bell; 

Top; 
and others. 

These ready-for-service £irmmts create 
highly favorible comment wberevsr *een— 
the inimitable cut, style and finish—the 
unusually attractivj patterns—the correct 
hang: and swing—in fact, the entire effect 
of these famous clothes should fully con-
vine; you that they're the kind you want 

•stt9BSssBr-4ssm«sSkSakaEa 

Prices $10 to $50. 

The Old Siv«ng. 
A dollar'» worth of romfort Is worth 

i dollar and a h.*.lf." You g*t more 
th in this buying Bl inket* this we«k 
nt the great sale rtf Th» Bulsest Dry 
• loods E>t-iblUhmem fn l.*th r». 

nnt.A-t Fr '-er. • 
. - 1 7 7 - l t ? - t s i Genetee St. 

Bn^inrs* M m . 
Take your friends to the Butterf l^d 

Grill Room. Lunch Xrom 12 to 2 p. 
m., 40 cents. 

APPAREL 
SHOP 

^^i^Mvv^m 
66-M FRAXKLIX SQUARE. 

• Next to Hunter's—Doth Wsra. 
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